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Best T�me to V�s�t
Cappadoc�a

The best season for visit Cappadocia and
outdoor activities make April to May and
September to October the best time to

visit Cappadocia.
Spotting wildflowers and birds, hiking and
cycling are marvellous during the spring.

Summer peak season brings the heat,
crowds, and higher prices.

Winter season from December to March
can be rainy and windy, but it also brings
beautiful views over snow-dusted rocks

along with sledding and skiing.

Wh�ch currency should I carry?

Make sure you have cash, not all credit
cards may be used in Cappadocia.

Visa, Master card, American Express,
Maestro card can be used in

Cappadocia.

Where to Stay �n Cappadoc�a

1. Hezen
Cave Hotel

2. Kelebek
Hotel

3. Sota
Cappadocia

4. Esbelli
Evi



TOP THINGS TO DO 

1.The first thing
you should do is
Hot Air Balloon
Ride

2.Visit Goreme
Cave

Churches

3.Try to make
Pottery in

Avanos

Where �s
Cappadoc�a?

Cappadocia, Turkey is the historic
area of central Anatolia bounded by

the towns of Hacıbektaş,
 Aksaray, Niğde and Kayseri.

How to go to Cappadoc�a?

You can travel to
Cappadocia easily by bus from

anywhere in Turkey.
There are two main airports that
you can use toreach Cappadocia.

One of them is Kayseri Erkilet
Airport (ASR) located in Kayseri
and nearly one hour driving to

the center of Cappadocia region.

What to Eat �n
Cappadoc�a ?

Pottery Kebab 
based on meat and
vegetables cooked
in terracota jarres,
during 4 hours, out
of clay brought
from old river bank
of Red River in
Avanos.

Saç tava: A large
sheet-metal skillet
is set over the
tadouri oven, and
meat cut ito small
pieces is sauteed
along with 
eggplant,tomatoes,
green peppers,
garlic and thyme.

Shopp�ng �n Cappadoc�a
In Cappadocia
most popular
things that you
can buy, Avanos
Pottery,
Cappadocia Dolls,
hand-woven
carpets and rugs.


